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ANTI-DANCIN- G.

A MOUNT JOT PKKAUHKB' PU1LL1P1C.

He Discourse et the Giddy aad Voluptuous
Annuesnent et the Modern Times and

Scores It Vigorously.
In anticipation of a sermon on " Danc-

ing," which bad been announced to be
preached from the pulpit of the Methodist
Episcopal church, of Mount Joy, there was
a perceptible increase in the attendance on
Sunday evening. There were present a
a thin sprinkling of young ladies and gen
tlemen who indulged in the season's fes-
tivities which were numerous iu the bor-
ough beyoBd precedence. The mazy pleas-
ure attracted a few from that particu-
lar flock, but to both Christian
and sinner the good parson presented
his argumentative sermon against it. The
pastor, Rev. Charles Roads, took for his
text Colossians IIL, 1? Whatsoever
ye do in word or deed, do all in the name
of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God
and the Father by Him." His remarks
be made in candor and ho wanted the
congregation to accept them in that spirit.
He applied what he had to say to both
Christian and sinner, as God's law was
applicable to all. The mere fact that the
one had entered into a covenant did not
make him rooro liable to walk in
the paths of rectitude than the other,
who, if he has not given a promise, must
at any rate not commit moral offenses.
Having clearly designated the offenses he
vigorusly assaulted them. In dancing he
made three grades, parlor, select and
public balls of the lowest order, and to
each of which he objected. There was a
close relation between them, the first
being the doorway leading from bad to
worse. Its infatuation he put on a par
with the appetite of a sot for strong drink.
The alleged artistic worth he ridiculed.
The square dances were uct so bad as the
polka or the mazourka, but each
he had a horror for, and by the time
he came to the waltz bis soul was burning
with indignation as ho exclaimed, Let
us boot it from America, bamsh it from
our shores, back to giddy France and
voluptuous Germany where itoii;inated."
He had conversed with chuich members
who would rather leave the church and go
to another than quit dancing. To such
he would say, "Go, go, but before you
join be sure that you repent," To the
opinion that the Bible sanctions dancing,
he explained that dancing is modern and
traced the different kinds to their origin.
The Bible does not specially oppose the
running of tra:ns ou Sunday, yet it is
wrong so to do. Aud besides that in the
time of David the dancing was of a differ
ent nature, for a different purpose, and
the men danced aloue and the ladies too.
The reverend gentleman gave the subject
considerable study, and spoke very intelli-
gently of it. His manner impressed one
with bis earnestness and conscientious
duty which he is performing. Next week
he will attend conference, and the proba-
bility is that he will get another charge, as
he has beeu at Mount Joy two years, so
that any unharinonious relations between
pastor and layman that may occur will
not interfere to jar the harmony of the
congregation.

isorougu News.
I. N. S. Will, late a clerk of the state

department, formerly a clerk iu the county
commissioners' office, is teaching the
Florin school.

On Sunday evening, John Good, aged
about 50 years, a plasterer by trade, died
of consumption at his house in Mt. Joy
borough. Ho leaves a wife and several
children.

On Friday evening Miss Catharine
Rohrer, aged 81 years, died at her home
on Marietta street, Mount Joy. She was
a niece of Jacob Rohrer, the founder of
Mount Joy, and a sister of Mrs. Abraham
Strickler with whom she lived for a num-
ber of years prior to her death. She was
a member of the New Mennouite church,
and her funeral took place ou Monday
forenoon burial in the Mount Joy ceme-
tery.

HAPPV SUKP1U3E.

Lieut. John Keese'a 66th Birthday.
The family and friends of Lieut. John

Reese determined to give him a surprise
on Saturday, evening, in honor of the GCth
anniversary 'of his birth. He was cajoled
from his residence by Fred. Brimmer
under pretense of being wanted as a paitser
in a game of euchre, aud was detained
sufficiently long to enable the family to
make all necessary preparations, aud for
the guests to arrive unseen by him. When
he returned he found the parlors graced
by about thirty of his most intimate
friends aud the dining room tables spread
with a banquet sufficient for a hundred
hungry hussars. He was completely nur
prised and for a time was speechless, but
the warm greetings he received from the
jolly company soon set him at his ease and
he became as merry as the merriest. The
festivities were kept up until midnight
when the party separated, wishing the
lieutenant many happy returns.

Goldon Wedding Anniversary.
Wednesday February 28th, 1883, being

the 50th anniversary of the wedding of W.
B. and Eliza Lytle,old and highly respect-
ed residents of the lower end of Lancaster
county, near the nickel mines, a few
friends, relatives and neighbors were in-

vited by their children to spend the day
with them in a social manner, and while
the father and mother were not surprised
when visitors began to arrive in the fore-
noon, they were rather astonished when
one after another who came to honor the
occasion, displayed packages of useful
and valuable presents as tokens
of regard and esteem. After all the friends
bad arrrved, and an hour or two had baen
spent in social converse and enjoyment,
the guests were invited to a bountiful re-

past which had been prepared for the oc-

casion, and to which ample justice was
done. At an early hour in the evening
the guests left for their homes, but a vol-
untary serenade was tendered by the
Nichcl Mine band and the members were
handsomely entertained.

Awards of Uamagei.
A. J. Meredith, Garson Huyett, Daniel

Bushkirk, Samuel G. Halfield and Theo-
eore B. Kleim, the viewers appointed to
assess the damages to Jacob Eby, of the
Gap, by reason of their taking a portion
of his land in repairing their road, met on
Friday. They filed their report on Satur-
day giving the plaintiff 91,272 for land
taken and 91,850 inconvenience, damage,
&o., making a total of $3,122.
JjThe board of arbitrators in the case of
James Blair vs. the Pennsylvania railroad
company, to recover damages for the burn-
ing of woodland by a spark from a locomo-
tive on the Columbia & Port Deposit
railroad, found in favor of the plaintiff fcr
$625. They were four days in completing
the case.

Nlnety-Ntn- tn Fa. Veterans.
The surviving members of the 99th

Regt. Pa. Yet. Vols, are taking measures
to form a permanent organization. An
adjourned meeting will be held at 1108
Sansom street, Philadelphia, on the 15th
of March, at which all the companies will
be represented. Three fall companies, A.
B. aud D., were organized in this county
and there were recruits from this county
in nearly all the other companies.

Forty Hoar's Devotion.
A forty hours' devotion will commence

in St. Mary's church on Sunday next at 7
o'clock a. m. the mass of exposition. At
10 o'clock Bishop Shanahan will preaoh a
sermon. In tbe evening Father McBride
will conduct the service. A priest from
Renovo will preaoh on Monday evening
and Father MoBride, of West Chester, on
Taesday;erninc.

COLUMBIA KEW8.
Large congregations were present at

the services in the Methodist chursh yes
terday. The Rev. Dr. Everett, of Harris-bur- g,

preached at the morning and even
ing cervices and adoressea we large
Sunday school missionary anniversary
meeting in the afternoon. The apportion-
ment for missionary purposes of this
church was four hundred dollars, all of
which sum was collected at the several
services held yesterday.

The Sabbath school of Cookman's M. E.
chapel contributed $62, double that of
last year, while the school of the church
gave $112 45. The afternoon exercises
were of an entirely missionary character
and were exceedingly interesting. Dr.
Everett, while here, was the guest of tW.
B. Given, esq. Rev. Dr. E. VI Gerhart at
Trinity Reformed church yesterday.
"Lead us not into temptation." was the
subject of the illustrated lecture at the E.
E. Lutheran last evening.

Tb Borough Budget.
Stove works assessment reduced several

thousand dollars. The young men who
took a drive to Lancaster yesterday upset
and broke their wagon at the corner of
Front and Locust streets. Miss Clara
Myers was a bridesmaid at the.Boyer-Gar-r- et

woddinir, in Pottsville. Miss Edith
Denny, of Harrisburg, was married last
week to Mr. Jos. Whittaker, of Philadel-
phia, formerly of Steelton. Brua Hoyer,
of Harrisburg, is visiting Sheriff Hippey.

Thomas Hinkle won the $70 prize sport-
ing match, killing G birds out of 7, to
Adam Rodenhouser 3. By a fall from his
train P. P. R. Freight Conductor Robert
Connolly dislocated his shoulder on Satur-
day evening'in the west yard. The Wil-
bur opera company came here on Saturday
to play but as no engagement had been
made for them no performance took
place "Josh Billings" at Marietta to-
morrow evening.

LITTLE LOCALS.

Here aud There and Everywhere.
Tho statement that Emanuel Reese, of

Providence township, was dead proves to
have bean an error. He is alive and well.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Young Men's Christian association will be
held this evening at 8 o'clock.

By the conference now in session in
Chambersburg, J. G. Smoker, of this
county, has beeu admitted into the itiner-
acy of the United Brethren church.

The mercury didn't quite reach zero last
night and this morning, but it was decid-
edly cold. The ground hog still dozes at
the bottom of his comfortable home,
dieaming of the sweet by and by.

At the late township election in Sads-bur-y,

the Democratic candidate for judge
had the full vote 114, aud not 109 as re-

ported.
Alderman Spurrier went to Media, Dela-

ware county, to-da- to testify for the
commonwealth against "Honest Joe"
Hinkle, the horse thief, who stole a team
from Mr. Cochran, of Chester, several
months ago, and which was recovered
through the exertions of Alderman Spur-
rier a few weeks ago.

Last evening Mrs. Annie Dietrich, an
aged woman residing at No. 22 Plum
street, placed some kindling wood iu the
oven of the stove to dry. The stove be
comiug hot the wood was set on fire. In
the excitement of the moment the old
lady pulled the wood from the stove and
threw it into a basket of corncobs, setting
them on tire also. David Hiller, a neigh-
bor, came to the rescue and carried the
blazing mass into the yard, where the fire
was extinguished.

THE FK1SON.

The Regular Monthly Meeting To-da-y.

The prison inspectors held their regular
monthly meeting to day and all the mem-
bers of the board were present.

A number of bills were presented and
approved.

The clerk presented a list of persons
who were indebted to the prison. Mr.
Bitzer moved that ho notify them to settle
up on or before April 1. Agreed to.

The physician's quarterly report was
read. It showed that he had 47 patients,
40 of whom were cured and the remainder
relieved.

The following resolution was passed
"Resolved, That Aldus C. Herr, the

present contractos for prison labor, be
awarded the contract for the samu in the
manufacture of cigars, for the term com-
mencing Feb. 5, 1883 aud ending Jan. 9,
1884, at the rate of $1.10 per thousand,
and that the solicitor be and is hereby
authorized to have a written agreement
executed to this effect as soon as prac-
ticable."

It was also resolved to ask for proposals
for the furnishing of beef for use in the
prison for the next four months, the pro-
posals to be opened at the next meeting.

It was agreed to postpone any action in
regard to bummer's hall until next meet-
ing.

Adjourned.

ALLEGED MAl'UKH.

A Man Loses an Ear In a Fight.
On Saturday evening, Edwaid Gardner,

white, and Benjamin Stewart, colored, had
a fight in the yard in rear of the City
hotel, during which Gardner lost a part of
one of his ears and was otherwise rather
roughly used. He says that Stewart threw
him, but that he turned Stewart and got
on top of him, whereupon Stewart pulled
his head down and bit his ear off. Stew-
art declares that he did not bite him at
all and that if he lost an ear it must have
been cut off by the sharp edges of some
broken slate in the yard where they were
fighting. Gardner was taken to Cochran's
drug store and thence to Dr. Reed's office,
where his wound was dressed. The doc-
tor said he could have sewed on the dis-
membered piece if he had had it, but it
could not be found. Gardner bad been
drinking and had insulted one or two
other men before he fell in witb Stewart.

Journeyman Tailors.
On Saturday evening a meeting of jour-

neyman tailots was held in Doesch's build-
ing, North Queen street, above Orange,
for the purpose of organizing a protective
union. Mr. George Seilhamer was called
to the chair and Philip S. Haefner acted
as secretary. There were only fifteen
members of the craft present. After an
informal discussion, they resolved to meet
again on next Saturday evening in the
same place, when a permanent organiza-
tion will be effected.

Death of am Old Contractor.
Fhares Cassidy, died on Sunday, in

Lebanon, aged 102 years. Years ago he
was a railroad contractor, and was well
known throughout the state. He resided
in Lancaster at one time, and formerly
owned the farm near Dillersville on which
E. H. Kauff man now resides. Cassidy was
largely employed on Pennsylvania railroad
work in the early days of the road, and the
old residenters here supposed him to be
dead years ago.

Accident.
On Saturday evening at the Children's

'Home, a son of Jacob Kautz, while using
a hatchet to knock, a oox to pieces sus-
tained a severe cut in the cheek some two
inches in length, caused by a rebound of
the hatchet. Dr. McCormiok (dressed the
wound.

Driving Accident.
Henry Bowman, of Gordonville, was

driving into the Lancaster County honse
yard this morning when the wheel of his
buggy struck against the brick wall and a
spindle was broken. Mr. Bowman and a
boy with him were thrown oat of the
buggy, bat ssitttsc wet iajnred.
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Police Cases.
Alderman Barr sent Catherine Casey to

jail for five days for being danok and dis-
orderly and John McLain for 80 days for
the same offense.

Amosemeats.
"The Mcucotte" To.night1bia charming

and popular opera "will be presented In Fulton
opera houe this evening by the well-know- n

Wilbur op&a company. This troupe sang
" Patience " In Harrisburg Saturday evening,
and the papers et that city are very com-
mendatory in their notices of the rendition.
The Wilbur company in comic opera has won
It continuous success. The excellency of ' La
Mascottee" is well known to Lancaster
theatregoers, and the pretty costumes and
line singing and acting of the company should
Induce a big audience to be present.

The Minstrel Wednesday Barlow, Wilson
A Co.'s Mammoth Minstrels will be in Fulton
opera house Wednesday evening. The troupe
comes with strong press Inducements and has
added to Its programme many new and attrac-
tive features. Including fine and costly ward-
robes. Barlow and Wilson are well-know- n

names in tbe minstrel world, and never tall to
draw big bouses wherever they go.

BPEVJAX. XOT1VJCS.

The Lord Mayor of London was only a por-
ter in a warehouse, but he persevered in the
lace et all opposition and rose rapidly. It is
only persistency and merit that lias made Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup the greatest family re-
medy lor couehs and colds now offered to the
suffering public.

Nervous and fidgety peopl" should read tne
advertisement et Simmons Liver Begulator.

Go to H. B. uocnran'.s drug store lor Mrs.
Freeman'1 1 New Rational Dyes. For bright
ness and durability et color, are unequaled.
Color from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in .Eng-
lish and German. Price. 15 cents.

Uas a permanent value ; see advertisement
of Simmons Liver Begulator.

Mother bwan's Worm Syrup.
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic ; lor

feverlshness, restlessness, worms, constipa-
tion. 25c.

ttrowu'S ttousenoid fanacea
Is the most efiective Pain Destroyer In
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken Internally or applied
externallyuid thereby more certainly reliov
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
stromal) o! any similar preparation. It cores
pain in the Side. Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and all aches, and ) THE
GREAT BELIEVEB OF PAIN. "Browh'b
Household Pakaoza" Abould be in every
family. A teaspoontul of the Panacea in a
tumbler of hot water sweetened if preferred,
taken at bed time w ill brsak ur a cols. 25 cts
l-- bottle

' Poor on OH. '
L. P. Follett, Marlon, O., states that be has

used Thomas' Kctectric Oil lor burns, and nas
found nothing to equal it in soothing the pain
and giving relief. For sale by II. B. Coch
ran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

Fou Lamo Back, Side or Chest use SHX-LO-

POROUS PLASTER. Price, 25 cents.
Sold by H. B. Cochran, 157 and 1S9 North Queen
treet, Lancaster. tcblleodS

Isaac Jones, Mt, Carmel. Pa., says
"Brown's Iron Bitters cured me of sick
headache, loss et appetite and loul stomach."
For sale by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Queen street, mSlwdAw

Coldkn's Liquid Beet Tonic is endorsed by
physicians. Ask or Colden'i Taks no other.
Ot Druggists.

Mothers! XKotnnrsi! Mothers !l
An) you disturbed at night and broken et

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting tenth ? If
so, go at once and get a bottle et MRS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SY UUP It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon it: there is no mistake about iu There
is not a mother on earth wno has ever used It,
who will not tell you at once that it will rcgu-lat- o

the bowels, and give rest to the mother
and relief and health to the child, operating
like magic. It is perfectly sate to use in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription et one et the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

mMy-M.W&S-

" Dr. Uemon's Celery and Chamomile Fills
cured my wife immediately ojsevere neuralgia."
H. M. Cocktin, Shepherdtown, Va. 60c. at
druggists. ieb28-lwd&-

The first real skin cure ever discovered was
Dr. Benson's Skin Cure. It cures all rough
and scaly skin diseases and makes the skin
smooth and healthy. It is an ornament to any
lady's toilet, leb28-lwd&-

Admonition! Cure your cough thoroughly
with Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

in5 lwdeod&w

Skin Diseases.
"Swayne's Ointment" ) Cures the most invet-"- S

wayne's Ointment" V

"Swayne's Ointment" crate cases of skin dis-
c's wayne's Ointment" 1
"Swayne's Ointment" r eases, such as tetter,
"Swavnn'a Olztncnr" )
"swayne's Ointment" 1 saIt rheum,scaid head.
"Swayne's Ointment" baber's itch, sores, all
"Swayne's Ointment" J
"Swayne's Ointment" ) crustY scaiy, itcning,
"Swayne's Ointment" skin eruptions, and
"Swayne's Ointment" J
"Swayne's Ointment" ) tLat "guessing

Ointment" plaint, itching piles,
'Swayne's Ointment" lUo only effcual cure"S wayno-- s Ointment" )

"Swayne's Ointment" no matter how obsti-"Swayne- 's

Ointment" ) nate or long standing.
Ask for it and use no other. It CURBS

where all else tails. Sold by all druggists,

A Cough, Void or Sore Throat
Requires immediate attention. A neglect ir-
ritates the lungs and an incurable disease is
often the resnlt, "DR. SWAYNE'S COM-
POUND SYRUP WILD CHERRY " cures the
most severe coughs and colds, actsdirectly on
tbe lungs, throat and chest, purifies the blood,
and ter bronchial, asthma, all pulmonary af-

fections of long standintr, it istbebestremedy
ever discovered. Price 25 cents and $1 per
bottle. The large size is the most economical
Sold by all best druggists.

To restore sense el taste, smell or hearing,
use Ely's Cream Balm. It is doing wonderful
work. Do not tail to procure a bottle, as in it
lies the relief you seek. Price 50 cents.

Apply Into nostrils with little linger.
Worn B. F.'Liepsner, A. M , Red Bank, N.

J.: I liaVe been troubled with Catarrh so
badly ter several years that It seriously effect-
ed my voice. I tried Dr. 's remedy with-
out the slightest relief. One bottle et Ely's
Cream Balm did the work. My voice is lully
restored and my head feels better than lor
years. B. F. LiarsHSR.

Elys' cream Balm as a euro for Catarrh and
Hay Fever is evidently an article o great
merit. Its sale is increasing with wonderful
rapidity. Very truly, Johkston. Hollowat
& Co., C02 Aich street, Philadelphia, Pa.

m2 2wdM,W,Fw

.now to secure Health.
t seems strange that any one will suffer

from the many derangements brought on by
an impure condition of the blood, when 5CO-VILL- 'S

3ARSAPARILLA AND STILLINGIA,
or BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP will restore
perlect hearth to the physical organization. It
la indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, aid has proven Itself to be the best
BLOOD PUBIFIER ever discovered, effect-
ually curing Scrofula, Syphlitic disorders,
Weakness et the' Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-
ria ; all nervous disorders and debility, bil
lous complaints and all diseases Indicating an
Impure condition of the Blood, Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indl
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you its
merits as a health renewer, ter it ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, especially when the complaint Is
el an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor of the brain aud ner
vous system.

., AEU'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain In
man and boast. For use externally and Inter-
nally.

REDHORSK POWDERS cure all diseases
of horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry, and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CUBE. may24- -
For sale at H. B. Cochran's drug store 137
North Queen street.

Tidulta.
Samples free at Grocers H. A. BaxtlxttA

Ca, Makers, PWlaaalpma. llMKOftttw
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TOttH L. AKXOLD.

SPLENDID RESIDENCE
OFFERED AT PRIVATE SALE.

The parties who have been waiting to see my New House completed, can now
have tbe opportunity to examine it. This house is fitted up in the most convenient
possible way for easy housekeeping. The cellar, waahhouse and yard have cement
pavements, finer than stone and as endurable Waahhouse- - is the most complete room
possible to make. This bouse has more modern improvements than any honse yet
erected in Lancaster. Parties desiring to see it will please call at my store, No. 11
East Orange street.

JOHN L. ARNOLD.
49 The wonders et modern chem'stry are

apparent In the beautiful Diamond Dyes. All
kinds and colors of Ink can be made from
them.

UJBJLTH.

Franktort. In this city, on the 4th lnst.,
Mrs. Evelina Frankfort, In the Mthyear et her
age.

The relatives and fricndi et tbe family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
from her daughter's residence, Mrs. Frank
Daisz, No. 23 Conastoga street, on Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at Lancas-
ter cemetery. m5-2t- d

Hahtxan. In this city, on the 4th lnst,
Frederick, son et Jacob and Kato Hartman,
aged 3 menths

The relatives and friends et the lamily are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
from hit parents' residence, No. 104 Dorwart
street, on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. In
torment at Lancaster cemetery. ltd

Lxbar. Inthlscltv. ou the 4th int.. Helen
X., daughter of Joseph and Tabltha Lebar,
aged 16 years, 8 months and IS days.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from her parents' residence, No. 227 Middle
street, on Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock.
High Mass at St. Mary's church. Interment
at St. Mary's cemetery. m5 --ltd

Shott. In this city, on the 5th Inst, Mrs.
Margaret Shutt, In the 78th year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully Ivvlted to attend the funeral,
from the residence of her son, Andiew Shutt,
No. 653 West Orange street, on Wednesday af-
ternoon, at 2 o'clock. Interment at Woodward
Hill cemetery. . m5-2- t1

JiBW

ANXKW-A- N INDUSTRIOUS, SOBEKw working man wmi smau capital, wages
$50 per month and lodging. Apply at

m5-2t- d No. 13 K AST WALNUT ST.

Sc BUKNS.BADSMAN INSURANCE
AWD

REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
No 10 West Orahse Street, Laxcastkb, Pa.

PURCHASE TUK BUST KEBSUCA TO- -
bacco. only 10 ceats per plug, at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

fl0 KflA W1L1, UCfTHlSOHKIBIBu
tD),OUU interest in a well-payin- g new
business In this county. For particulars ap-
ply to JOHN H. METZLER.

m5 M,W4S No. 9 South Duke Street
HOUTUKIMEK WILL RECEIVEJOSEPHload of Illinois dralt and driving

Horses (Tuesday), March 6, 1SS3, at
the Merrlmao Sale and Exchange Btables.Ttey
will be sold at private sale. ltd
P1AKD.j I shall continue my business at 9. E. Cen-
tre Square as usual and shall be pleased to
have my friends call. Thanking them for past
patronage, 1 remain, Youn.

CHAS. H. ZAEPFEL.
Robert Smith's XXX Ale and Porter on

draught ; Celebrated India Pole Ale and 'Alf
and 'Alt. It
TOST KKCE1VED AH THIS OV1UUE

ANOTHER FINE LOT OF

Fancy Business and Advertising Cards.

THE LATEST DESIGNS OUT.

Call at the INTELLIGENCER OFFICE and
ee samples. tfd

riiKK COMPLICATIONS TO WHICH TJL--
L ccrs of the Cornea may give rise are often

very serious, and may even prove destructive
to the Eye.

Diseases of the ETE, EAR, THROAT-als- o,
CANCERS, TUMORS, SKIN and CHRONIC
DISEASES successfully treated by

DRS. H. D. and M. A. LOSGAKER.
Office 13 East Walaut'street, Lancaster.
Consultation bee.

VRAKK. SATLOKB.
HAS REMOVED HIS

GALLERY OP PHOTOGRAPHY
T-O-

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,

its Exactly oppposlte the Old Stand.
octll-6md&w- R

MKW KOK WOKKINGMEft.SOMETHING of Shirts and Overalls et supe-
rior make. Also Working Pants, lined, for
50 cenis and up. A lull line et Seamless
Hotcs, Collars, Tics. Handkerchiefs. Ac. -

P. S. A tO ACRE FARM, with Grist and
Saw Mil, 2 Dwellings, Barn, and other out-
buildings, for sale or exchange on city prop-
erty. Also, a 2 ACRE tract, with Frame
Dwelling, large Barnaua good fruit, online
of Railroad. Terms easy. Apply to

HENRTBECHTOLD,
d No. 52 North Queen Street.

f1KT THK SMALL HAND-MAD- E HA- -
L Tana cigars. 3 for 5 cents, at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

MIHAUCO PRESSES.

MINNICU'S LATEST IMPROVED TOBACCO
PRESSES.

For Casing and Baling Tobacco. Sold to hon-
orable parties on trial. Warranted superior
in every feature to any in present use. It
not as represented can be returned at my ex--

Also Manure Hooks ter cleaning
Sense. on same terms. Send for circular.

S.B. MINMCH.
Landisville, Lancaster Co., Pa.

KaDY fok SPKING.K
THE CHOICEST STOCK OF

Sprii Overcoats ai Suits

IN THE CITY.

NOTE A FEW SAMPLE PRICES :

MEN'S READY-MAD- E SUITS
At $1.(0, $5 00, (8.00, 13.03, (12.00 up to (18 0C.

BOY'S SUITS
At $2.(0, (3.00, T4.50, Up to 9 00.

CHILDREN'S SUITS
At (1.75, (2.00, (3.00, SI.00, up to 16 00.

MERCHAHTTA1L0MM
We have a very Large and Select Assort-

ment et Goods In the PIECE, and make them
to order at the most astonishingly LOW
PRICES.

MEITB SUITS TO ORDER.
At (12.00, (14.00, (16.00. (18.00, up to (23 and $30.

In our windows we have marked in plain
figures 1C0 pairs of pants, in different styles,
which we make to order from (3.00 to (9 60.

A long statement of facts,' or an elaborate
line of argument. Is not necessary to convince
those who inspect our splendid line et Cloth-
ing and Piece Goods, and learn the exceed-
ingly LOW PRICES at which we are selling
goods and that we are offering extraordinary
bargains tn every kind of garments

--It-

L. Gansman & Bro.,
66-6- 8 KOBTH QUEEN STREET,

Bighton tbe Southwest Corner et Orange 8U
idurcAssn, pa.

- ... . -uae rename ,dOUUBg

xiAJHUurr.

HEW AJtrXMTIBJBMSNTB.

THE LARGEST, MOST GOMPLKTlS AND
assortment of euchre, casslna, poker

and other playing cards at
HAKTMAN'STELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

SALE. ON TCKSDAT. MARCHPUBLIC will be sold by the undersigned,
at tbe residence, No. 233 North Mulberry st.,
household and kitchen furniture, as loilows :
Bureau, sideboard, sink, Harvest Home range,
stove pipe, two beds and bedsteads, table,
chairs, carpets 'copper and brass kettles, two
cloeks, mirrora, window screens, stair rods,
tin, queen and glassware, vinegar casks, tubs,
stands, hand saw, hatchet, garden hoe and
rake, pots, pans, and many articles not herj
mentioned.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p.m. on said
day, when terms and conditions will be made
known by SAM'L H. CASSEL,

mt.8,12C Executor.
OPK1NG 1883.

JUST RECEIVED AT

HARNISH & CO'S,
A FINE LINE OF

DRESS GOODS.
Hamburg Edgings, Ribbons, Ladles and

Gents' Hose et the Latest Styles. Also a fine
lot et 81'KING SUITINGS, for Mon and Boy's
wear, which we will make up to order at Low
Prices. We have also a lew Beady-Mad-e Suits
on hand.

CARPETS.
We are now prepared to show a fine line cf

RAG CARPE1S, of our own manufacture, at
Low Prices. Call before purchasing else-
where

Carpets Woven to Order.
Orders respectfully solicited and uromutlv

attended to when received.
PRIME STEAMED FEATHERS always on

band.
JACOB HAUNISH,
WITMER HESS.

No. 46 West King Btieet, Lancaster, Fa.
mar5-lwdft4t-

JSOK aA.Lt,.

RENT. A STORK ROOM ANDFOR containing 5 rooms. No. 10
South Queen street. Apply at the Ihtellioen-cx- a

office. tfd
TAOK KENT.
F Two Stores and Dwellings, fioa. 301 and

303 North Queen street, opposite Northern
Market House. Apply at No. 303 NORTH
QUEEN STRbET. d29-tt- d

FOR RENT.
Store and Dwelling. No. 803 North

Queen street, opposite Northern Market
House. Apply at No. 303 NORTH QUEEN
STREET. d'2-tf- d

FOR RKNT. THE STORK ROOM, NO. 35
Queen street, now occupied by

Amos Ringwalt Apply to
IHOS. E. FRANKLIN,

feb7.S.9,10eodtfd No. 120 East King St.

FOR SALE.
Two-Sto- ry TWELVE-ROOME-

DWELLING, Choice Location. Bath. Under,
ground Drainage. Large TWO-STOR- Y STA-
BLE and Greenhouse in rear, Fiuit and
DiiruDDery in variety. Appiy at

d23-tf- d NO. 239 EAST KING STREET.

HALE OF HOUSEHOLD ANDPUBLIU Furniture, such as Bedsteads,
Tables, Chairs, etc., at No- - 32 South Duke St..
on Tuesday, March 6. Sale to commence at 10
o'ciock a. m. SAM'L HESS,

m3-2- t Auctioneer.
RENT. A LAKOE TWO-STOR- YFOR House. Nc. 131 North Duke St.

A two story Brick Warehouse on Mifflin
street, between South Queen and Prince
streets.

A. J. STEINMAN,
120-tf- d Ihtkixioekcer Office.

KENT. A LARGE BRICK WARE-
HOUSE, 32x70. 2 stories and basement,

Fulton street. Warehouse. North Prince
street, 22iC0. Three Brick Houses on
East Frederick street, between Lime and
Shippcn. Also, a large Stable from. April 1,
1883. Apply to A. W. RUSSEL,

m3-2- t 22 East Ring street.
SALE ON THURSDAY, JUAKuHPUBLIC will be sold at Public Sale, at No.

37 East Vine street. Bedsteads, Bedding, one
Parlor Suit, two Mirrors, Dressing Bureau
and Washstand. .Cane Seat and other Chairs,
two Desks, Sideboard, one Walnut Extension
Table. Dining Table, Dlsb Sink, Flour Chest,
Ingrain and Rag Carpets, Range, Larg4 Dining-

-room Stove and Heater, Tin and Queens-war- e

and a number or other articles. Sale to
commence at 1 o'clock.

m3 4td MARINDA FRITZ.
SALE OF DbSIRABLK CITYPUBLIC On SATURDAY, MARCH

17, 1833, by virtue et an order of the Orphans'
Court et Lancaster county, the undersigned
administratrix will offer at public sale, at the
public house of Albert Konlhaus, on Manor
street, Lancaster-city- , the following described
real estate belonging to the estate of Fred-
erick Heilman, deceased :

All that certain lot or piece of ground situ-
ated on thenorth side et High street, Lancas-
ter city, containing in lront on said High
street, 54 feet, more or less, and extending in
depth that width northward, 226 leet. raoro or
less, to Lafayette street,. upon which nre
erected a one-sto- ry BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE. No. 637 High street, with
Frame Kitchen attached. Weaver Shop alKt
other Improvements. There are also a num-
ber of Fruit Trees in geed bearing condition.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m.
Terms Approved security to be given for

the payment et the purchase money on April
2, 1883. MAGDALENA OTTEKDORFER,
Administratrix et Frederick Heilman, de-

ceased.
Jacob Gcvdaxeb, Auct.

f24.27&nil.3.6 8.10.13,15,16

PUBLIC SALE OF CITY PROPERTIES.
MARCH 10. 18S3, at

Michael's Hotel, North Queen street, Lancas-
ter, Pa., tbe undersigned will expose at public
sale, the following real estate, situated in the
city or Lancaster, to wit :

No. 1, a lot of ground on the east side et
Plum street, between East King street and
Eas-- t Orange street, containing in front 23 feet,
more or less, nnd extending eastward 144 feet,
to a public alley, on wblch a one-storie- d bilck
DWELLING HOUSE, Nc. 37, Is erected.

No. 2, a Lot of Ground onHhe north side of
East Chestnut street, between Shippen and
Plum streets, containing in front 16 leet 1 .
Inches, more or less, and extending north-
ward et said width 85 leet, more or less, then
widening towards tbe east 1 foot 5 inches,
more or less, for the remaining distance et 56
leet 4 inches, more or less, to a five feet com-
mon alley, on which a Two-Stori- ed BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, numbered 347 is erected

Also, at the same time and place, will be sold
the FRAME BUILDING, Nos. 362 and 384 EastKing street, opposite Plum street, together
with all s, fences, etc ; said build-
ing, etc, to be taken down and removed alter
April 2, 1883. In order to make room for the ex-
tension et Plum street.

Sale to begin at 7:30 p. m., on said day, when
terms will be made known by

MARY BAIR.
feb24-ts- d MARX8.B.SHENK.

COURT SALE OK VALUABLEORPHAN'S On WEDNESDAY,
MABCH 7, 1883, by virtue et an order of the
Orphan's Court or Lancaster county, the
undersigned will sell at public sale at the
Leopard Hotel In Lancaster city, the undi-
vided halt part of that certain Lot or Piece et
Ground situated on the north side of North
street, and on the west side et South Buke
street. In the city ofLancaster, and containing
In front on said North street. 143 leet, 10
Inches, more or less, and extending in depth
along aline of ground, now or late et John
Sener, deceased, northward 207 feet, more or
less, to Locust alley, thence east along said
alley, 53 leet, 10 inches, more or less, to ground
now or late et John F. Long, thence south,
20 ftet, more or less, along the line et ground
of said Long, thence along the ground et said
Long eastward, 90 feet, more' or less, to south
Duke street aforesaid, thence along said
South Duke street, southward. 187 leet, more
or less, to North street aforesaid, whereon is
erected a two-stor- y BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE 20x28 feet, with a two-stor- Brick
Kitchen 12x22 feet attached.

Also, a one-stor-y FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE, 28x18 feet. Frame Stable. 16x16 feetana other improvements. Bounded on tbe
west by property now or late of John Sener,
deceased, on the north by property of John F.
Long and Locust alley, on the east by South
Duke street, and on the south by North street
aforesaid. This property la situated In a very
desirable portion of tbe city, aud offers a fine
opportunity for investment- - -

sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., when
attendance will be given as terms made
known by JULIA A. HCPTINQ,

asxecutnx oi, yipriaw a. jmbobk.

fa1aaSaSSS3!" r. ?r'v"--w- . . "j
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AFTERNOON TELEGRAMS

JUSTICE METED IK 1H1LADELPHIA.

Various Sentences Imposed Upon Various
Criminals, Charged With Crimea Against

the Government, in the U. . Dis
trict Court.

Philadelphia, March 5 Judge But-
ler iu the United States court to-d- ay im-
posed a number of sentences upon persona
convicted of various crimes against tbe
government, among them were the follow-
ing : William Saunders, passing counter-
feit money, five years' imprisonment and
$100 line; Pat MoBride passing counterfeit
money, one year and six months' imprison
ment and $100 fine ; Robert Helen, alter-
ing and raising check on United State
sub-treasur- nine months' imprisonment
and $100 tine ; Thomas McNully, passing
counterfeit silver coin, eighteen
months' imprisonment and $100 fine ;
Michael McNully, passing counter-
feit money, six months' imprison-
ment and $50 fine ; William Wait, letter
carrier, embezzling letters from the mail3,
one year and eight months' imprisonment
and costs ; Robert Lowry, same offence
and sentence ; Alfred Jenkins, embezzling
postal money orders, same sentence ; C. F.
Fitz Simmons and John Myers, fradulent
registry of votes, respectively seven
months' imprisonment and $100 fine, aud
ten days imprisonment and $50 fine.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Various Events Transpiring About tbe
National Capital.

Washington, March 5. Secretary Fo
ger has almost recovered from his recent
illness. Ho was at the treasury depart-
ment to-da- y and received a large number
of visitors. Assistant Secretary French,
however, is still acting as secretary.

The supreme court to day affirmed the
decision of the court below in tbe Louis-
iana bond cases, denying a remedy by a
suit against the state to compel the carry-
ing on of the original contract.

New Poatomce id Berk.
A postoffice was established to day at

Kempton, Berks county, Pa.

GKoRGIA'S GUBERNATORIAL VA- -
CAftCY

Prompt Provision for tuo Succesulon to
Stephens.

Atlanta, Ga., March 5. Hon. James
S, Boynton, president of the state Senate,
arrived this morning and was sworn in as
governor by Chief Justice James Jackson.
He immediately ordered an election to fill
the vacancy caused by the death of Mr.
Stephens, to take place on the 24th of
April, and called the legislature to meet;
on May Uth to receive tbe returns.

The Democratic executive committee of
the state has been called to meet next
Thursday, in Atlanta, to consider what
action shall be taken.

The remains of Governor Stephens will
be carried to the capital at 3 o'clock to-da- y

to lie in state in the hall of the House of
Representatives until Thursday next,
when they will be inferred at 2 p. m., in
the Oakland cemetery.

A committee of the Legislature is acting
with a citizens' committee and the indica-
tions are that the funeral will be over-
whelmingly the largest ever seen in Geor-
gia. Tho city is heavily draped and flags
are at half-mas- t.

INSTRUCTIVE F1RK3.

Losses Reported at Home and Abroad.
Stettin, March 5. A fire has occurred

in the Vulcan Ship yard at Bredow, caus-
ing much damage.

Big Fire In Olean.
Bradford, Pa., March 5. A fire broke

out at 4:30 o'clock this morning
in Charles Clement's bakery at
Olean. N. Y , burning five buiidiugs in-

cluding Fred Meyer's butcher shop, J.
Seller's saloon aud barber shop and
"Dutch Kate's" saloon. The loss" is
$6,000, fully insured. Lilltw

A Small T.OMS.

Chicago, March 5. The loss by the
burning of the Methodist church, at South
Edgewood last night, is very small.

The Adjourned Indiana Legislature.
Indianapolis, Ind., March 5. The

general appropriation bill having failed to
pass before the adjournment of the Legis-

lature on Saturday night cannot now be
passed this session. Tho educational
institutions are left unprovided for. Most
of the state officers and benevolent insti-
tutions are provided for by a general act
of 1877.

war Proposed Against the Scientists.
London, March 5. The society for the

suppression of blasphemous literature
propose to get up cases against Professors
Huxley and Tyndall, Herbert Spencer,
the publishers of John Stuart Mills'
works, Mr. John Morley and others who
by their writings, have sown wide spread
unbelief and, in some cases, rank atheism,

Disastrous Platnes.
" Redwine, Minn., March, 5. The Dia
mono & Bluff mills together with two
warehouses,-- all belonging to the mj.'i j
company were destroyed by
The total Iobs is estimated at $200,000;
insurance $150,000. The origin of the fire
is unknown.

A Pilot Boat Sinks With the Pilot.
New York, March 5. Tho pilot boat

Ariel was run into this morning by the
steamer Commonwealth, from Philadel-
phia, off Seabright, N. J., and sunk, car-
rying down with her John Campbell, tbe
pilot. The rest of the crow were rescued
by the steamer.

No New Trial,
Philadelphia, March 5. In the case of

Thomas Maher, jr., Isaac L. Street and
Joseph Myers, the convicted election offi-

cers, Judge Hare this morning dismissed
the motion for a new trial.

Revolvers Found.
London, March 5. A number of revol-

vers have been discovered at Bradford.
It is believed they weie concealed there
when the Fenian Tobiau was arrested.

Ded from Injurier.
Dublin, March 5. Flynn, a bailiff of

Lord Ardilawn, who was brutally beaten
near Clonbur, County Mayo, last week,
has died of his injuries.

WEATHER 1NUICAT10N9.
Washikoton, Maroh 5 For the Middle

Atlantic states, warmer, fair weather,
northerly, shifting to southerly winds,
rising, followed by falling barometer.

XASKJSia.

Philadelphia Market.
PniXADSZiVBXA. 5. Flour quiet but

83 731 00 ; extra. $4 250
4 elvVenn'SRSliy, $5 1205 25.

KyeflonratM0flJ$.
Wheat firmer and In more demand ; Del.

and Pa. Bed. tl 1801 21 ; Longberry Bed and
Amber, $1 24.

Corn firmer ; good demand ; Steamer, 63e ;
Yellow, 70c; MlxeO, 70370c ; No. 3 do, 620
64c,'.. inn with fair demand: No. 1 White.
6G.058c;No. 2 do, 55c; No. 3 do, 54c; Ko, 2
mixed. 53c asked.

Bye quiet at 68970c.
Provisions steady.
Lard steady.
Butter duU and oasler ; Penua. Creamery.. naiflu ; flrstta. 339350.
Bolls dull; Penn'a and Western, 11018a as

to duality
Eggs quiet ; Pennsylvania, 230200 West- -

ATA 18C

Cheese firm and In fair demand.
Petroleum dull; . 75c.

Is., V2y.- -
--l. " "a

Ta Manna. .jyfel
w mt t. W--. u... .saw lumm, .w. .--wii uww u BBW'xvfci;nm KnnArflnA Htatft. H 7WM IS- - bin- - - r. "7SJ

8ft. ,? 2&2&SL.&.ZLX3L Ji-- 4IXBUWVuuttl AVWr mwas ovwy vwwp w w
04 75. Choice do, 8007 2;3nperfia WaHata.
S3 7B04 05 1 Common toGoodCxtra do MfMf
4 58; choice da $46907; Choice White Waeat
J6 2507; Southern quiet, steady ctSK to-fai- r

extra, 94 905 90 : good to osofos, 9S4t
Q712K- - v

Wheat himiic higher, with fairly aetlva tradV
on speculative account; No. 3 Bed. Mare.1
SI 2tXm do April, $1 2H0I S: Oo
May. 1 2eSl 2GX : do Jane, lj3501M5i

Cora K0fcc bettpr ; Mixed W.aMra spot, v

64S73WC : future, 727&Q73XC
OatsJi03Jo better; tate.540MUe; Western.

5!036e i No. SMaroh, SSiio s do April sad. May,
S3H033KC ; do June, iViVfSfi.

m

Gralmaad PravMiMUvetatMaa, J -

One o'clock quotations of grata and mrsvM--t i
Ions, furnished byS.lt
East King street.
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Wheat Corn
Mar..... U&4 SOW
May.... 1.1 .63i .44 18.69 1LM

Petroleu'i. OU City..

Cattle Market.
i Phudklthll. March 6. Cattle Btarkat
active sales. 3,300 head; prime 6x07X0;
good nt CD69ic:nicaium at khks:at si liC ; lat COWS. 3S3XC

Sheen lair : sales. 8.300 head; Prime 6X0O :
good, 6i6c; medium. 6S6!c; common, 00VJio ; ewes, 4X03c ; lambs, 406a ; veal calves7c.Hogs market lair ; all grades liom lOJ01le;
sales, 3,500 head. '

Live Stock Market.
Chicago Hogs Receipt. 8,000 bead ; ship

ments, 500 head ; weak but fairly active fa
liiiuii:,? , jiUb wuu iuukji auac Avm m
wutthui , uincu, u iiKuu cd ; unvv, piigi tm ;
lijr nt, o imao to ; skips, t s w.

Cattle Receipt, 2.S0) head ; shlpmeats,
4,100 head : demand brisk and prices firmer ; --

exports, 15 4086 40; good to cholee shlpplar,
$5 4035 75 ; common to fair, $4 W05 30 ; butch-er- a'

in fair supply and demand at 004 BC;
Blockers nnd teeders at 63 5004 85.

Sheep Receipts. 3,400 head ; shipment; US'
head ; market quiet but steady ; medium to
good at si M5 ; c'joko to extra, 53 2306.

Stock Markets.
New York, Philadelphia and Local 8toek

also United fctntes HonIs reported dally by
Jacob O. Loire, &: North Queen street.

Mar. 5.
lthOO 1:89 Ba.U
a. x. r x r.x. .

Denver & bio uranuo mx x x
N. Y..Lake Erie Western.... sin 37K S72
Kansas and. Torus 3692 &&Lake Shore 1 9
New Jersey Central 71K 78
New York, Ontario W
St. Paul, M. & Qmaha VL SiPacific Mail , 41W
Rochester ft Pittsburgh 19$, 19K 39U
Texas Pacific 39-- j 42
Wabash. St. Louts Pacific.... ZH
Western Union Tel. Co 823 83 8BK
Pennsylvania Central 6lV
Philadelphia Beading. 27
Northern Pacific Com 49

" Prelened.... 86 869a wjj
Buffalo Pitts. A West

Local Stocks and Bonds.
Par Last
vaL sale

Lanc-CU- 6 per ct. Loan, due 1882. . .flOO nor
1885... 100 J21890... 100

" 1895... 10C 120
5 per ct. n lor 30 years.. 100 10S
Sperct. School Loan.... 100 113

" 4 " in lor 20 years.. 100 101
" 4 " In 5 or 20 years.. 100 102.
" 6 " in 10 or 20 years. 100 106.

Manhelm borough loan 100 ioe
msoaxLAintous stock.

QnarryvllloU.lt. 850 2.M
Millersvllle Street Car CO 26J56
Inquirer Printing Company 80 50
Watch Factory 100 129

Goa Light and Fuel Company...... 26
Stevens House 100
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 17S

Marietta Hollowware 10?
Stevens House 50 u
Sicily Island 00 IS
Kast Brandy wine & Wayncsb'g.... 50 1
MillersvUle Normal School..

msoKiXAKEous Boars.
QuarryvlUe K. K., due 1893 $100 m
Beading A Columbia It. B5's 100 10f
Lancaster Watch Co.. duo 1886 100 10&S9
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co..

due In lor 20 years 100 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

duolSSG 100 106
TUBlfFlKX BTOOXS.

Ritr Snrintr ft Beaver Valley t 26 10.
Bridgeport & Horeshoe..... lS3f 23
(joiuniDia x unestnui um ao IS
Columbia & Washington 23 99
Columbia & Big Spring 25 U
Lancaster & Ephrata 28 47.2
Lancaster A Willow Street 25 M -

Strasburg A Millport 25 40
Marietta AMaytown 29 40JP
Marietta A Mount Jov 25
LancEIIzabetht'n&Mlddlet'n 100 68
Lancaster A Frultvillo. 00 OS

Lancaster A Litltz 25
Lancaster A Williamstown 25
Lancaster A Manor 50 13SJ
Lancaster & Manhelm 25 43
Lot castor A Marietta 25
Lancaster A New Holland.. .100 St
Lancaster A Susouehanna. 300 27.3a

BASK STOCKS.
First National Ban. 1100
Vnrninrs' National Bank 00 110
Fulton National Bank 100 139JS0 J1Lancaster County National Bank.. 50 110 -
Columbia National Bank 100 I43J9
Kphrata National Bank IOC- - 148
First National Bank, Columbia..-.- . 100 14LM
First National UanK,Strasburg.... 10C 148
FirstNatlonolBanlc, Marietta...... ".00 200
First National Bank. Mount Joy.. 100 150.75
Litltz National Bank 100 140
Manhelm National Bank... 100 154
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 60 70JJ
New Holland National Bank 100 110

JSTJBXTAINMJBHTa.

TJCLTON UPEKA HUUSUE.

MONDAY, MAROH 5, 1883.
THE CELEBRATED

WILBUR OPERA CM,
-I-N

Their Original New YorjcSj

t TIE HASCOTTE.''
WITH ALL TUK

GKEAT ORIGINAL CAST.

New and Elegant Costumes.
Fine Efiectaand Grand Chorus

OF FIFTY VOICES.
Full Orchestra and Scealc Effecti.

ADMISSION 35, 80 and 75 CERTS- -
KKSEEVEJD SEATS 75 CENTS.

On Sale at Opera Houe. ml-- K

T7ULTON OPEBA HOU3K,

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7.
ENLARGED ! IMPBOVKD ! PKBFEOTED I

Fifth Annual Tour et the PEOPLE'S CHOICS,
the World Famous

Barlow, Wilson -- & Oo.'s

MAMMOTH MINSTRELS.
Baelow, Wilsov A Co., Sole Prepra, '

The World's Greatest Minstrel Organlxatlom
In an Entire New Programme. Now surpas-
sing oar own previous record. More Famoss
Comedians, More New Features, More KetasA
Novelties and tbe FINEST COSTUME aad
COSTLIEST WABDBOBE ever wont om ts
Minstrel Stage.
AN AVALANCHE OF NOVELTIES I

A WOULD OF TALXMTt
PB1CE3 AS USUAL. Reserved Seats maw

on sal at Opera House Office.
D. B. HODGES. - 2TSOTM KASAOB.

m3-4t- d .

ZEOAH IfOTZCMM.

T7STAT1C UV FKBOESICBt M1KLMAM.
EJ late of the city of Lancaster, asesa
Letters et adminUtratloa on said estate I-V-

inn- - haim crrantad to the nndavatelMd. all
sons indebted to said decedent are requsytart
to make Immediate settlement, and tkose sav-
ing claims or demands against the estate dt
said decedent, to make known the asme to tee
undersigned without delsy, rettrttnsj 1m tte

B. T. Davis, Attorney. w

A HBIUNBD JB9TATM Ol I O.
f Hernial and wife. Of J LSSK

caster county. Pa George O.Heeei wUeeg:.:
r aotrf T.nslt-- r citV- - haVtBa DV I evJf4fe
untary assignment, &td JAWAKX) 4
i osiimWi ami mnaterrad all Ihelri .?
estate and effects to the nnaerslgBeq, fee'ttegg &&.
oeneiwoitnecreuiMMou w 'Jmm,TS,wZJir.XnmHi. he therefore aives aoUee wm Ts?
.- -- i.iiMd ri am!M mamXantiT. tO) Ma" -. i,"S?.?7,JZiZritZmt. aaammT'mmAJr -- rS?-d
jociiii w bw iwn.w ? it- - yrrr ' .
thoseliaviaci?.T-- - . ,

r BestdlntjU LsMstscCltfrV - ii
xi. iiiBiiwimwj. i.. . - i.ir'-W-!

.jO- -

.;?, YJ affe!oda few, l.. l,&&&&&. ,&g&&&&sk&!&Z3sd
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